
Erie Canalway Segment 

Little Falls to Canajoharie 

Counties: Herkimer and Montgomery  

Distance: About 20 miles 

Back to the trails!  

 

 

General description: 

 Enough of that “road riding”. Let’s get back to a more relaxed riding atmosphere.   

 

Surface: 

 Mostly stone dust trail with paved trails at the end. A short stretch of “on the road” trail 

toward Fort Plain. 

 

Elevation change: 

 Although you are technically going downhill, you won’t notice the change in elevation.  

  

What you may see: 

 A couple of miles outside of Little Falls you will pass by the Herkimer Home State 

Historic Site. You can just ride by or stop. General Herkimer is generally considered a hero of 

the Battle of Oriskany. (See Map 23). Unfortunately, he was mortally wounded in that battle. He 

died at this site several days later from his wounds. But it was his home and has an interesting 

history as well as a memorial site.   

 

   
 

How to get there: 

 

 Physical addresses: 

  Start: Little Falls, NY 

 

  Finish: Canajoharie, NY 

 

Trail notes: 

 This section of the Canalway Trail is easy to follow through Mindenville, St. Johnsville, 

Fort Plain and on into Canajoharie.  

 

GPS readings: 

 Herkimer Home Historic Site: 

  N 43˚ 01.706’ 

  W 074˚ 48.935’ 

 

   



Facilities: 

 Find what you need at the villages on your travels.  

 

What we found: 

 You can break this stretch of the trail into a couple of segments, but we found it to be a 

very enjoyable ride through rural New York and through a couple of quaint small towns.  

 We had to take refuge from a thunderstorm at one of the locks along way. We made it 

into a garage there with our bikes just in time to avoid heavy rain and lightning.  We were there 

about a ½ hour before the Lockmaster found us. He was very gracious and told us to stay as long 

as we needed to stay.  

 

 

 

 
** For more information on the Erie Canalway Trail, check out our book, Bicycling the Erie Canalway Trail, Tips 

and advice for your adventure(s), which you can purchase through the publisher by clicking on the link- 

https://rogerfulton.com/ny-trail-guides/state/bike-erie-canal/  

And if you’re serious about biking the Canalway Trail, check out our blog from 2015, which we kept while biking 

all 366 miles of the Canalway Trail. 

https://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=3608301887890162800#allposts/src=sidebar 

 

 

Check out more details about dozens of other trails on the website- https://rogerfulton.com/ny-trail-guides/ 

 

*Times, fees, parking, and other information may have changed since this document was published.  

 

Help us keep the database up to date.  Drop us a note with any changes you notice to Roger@RogerFulton.com   
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